
THE SHORT ANSWER
A dog that tests positive for heartworm antigen needs to be treated 
for heartworms, regardless of the microfilaria status.

I have a canine patient that has tested antigen-positive, but the microfilaria test 
was negative. Should these results affect my treatment approach?  – Dr. P.

To access the complete set of AHS canine and feline heartworm guidelines, visit heartwormsociety.org

Dear Dr. P.,

Good work! By simultaneously running both an antigen (Ag) and 
microfilaria (MF) test on your patient, you are following the AHS 
heartworm testing guidelines. Running both tests when conducting 
either a routine heartworm screening or testing a patient you 
suspect to be heartworm-positive helps ensure that you will 
accurately diagnose your patient. Nevertheless, when you run both 
tests, it creates the possibility for varying results—with different 
potential interpretations (see “Heartworm Test Results and What 
They Mean”).

Mosquitoes can make either a withdrawal or a deposit when they 
bite an unprotected dog. 

The withdrawal: If the dog has MF in its blood, they can pass to 
the mosquito when it feeds. Approximately 2-3 weeks later, the 
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heartworms will have matured to the infective larval stage and the 
mosquito can now transmit heartworms to a new host.

The deposit: If the mosquito is carrying infective heartworm larvae, 
the larvae will be passed to the dog through the bite wound. If not 
current on an approved heartworm preventive product, within 6 
months, the dog will be carrying adult heartworms that can be 
detected on an antigen test. If there are enough of these adult 
heartworms, they can also reproduce and produce MF.

An Ag+/MF- test result on a heartworm test is not uncommon. As-
suming the antigen test result is confirmed with a second Ag test, 
this result should have no bearing on the veterinarian’s treatment 
decision, nor will a lack of MF make any difference in clinical 
disease. n
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Why did I get this result?

1. Worms can’t mate 
 • too young 
 • too few 

2. Worms are mating but MF are  
 destroyed 
 • preventive with MF killing 
  capacity used 
 • immune clearance

3. Worms are mating but MF  
 not detected 
 • MF test has low sensitivity

4. False-positive Ag test

Result: Negative

Result: Negative

Ag: Antigen   MF: Microfilaria   HW: Heartworm   HWP: Heartworm prevention

Result: Positive

Confirm HW status, using different 
Ag test +/- more sensitive MF test

Perform ICD (heat-treatment)  
Ag test for confirmation +/- MF 
testing to determine species by 

morphologic or molecular methods 
at a reference lab

1. Ag present but not detected  
 (false-negative) 
 • immune complexing hiding  
  available Ag 
 • low-sensitivity Ag test 
 • user error running Ag test

2. Ag absent but truly MF+ 
 • adult worms died or killed,  
  leaving live MF 
 • transfusion of MF+ blood  
  from a donor

3. Non-HW MF (e.g.,  
 Acanthocheilonema reconditum)

Result: Ag+/MF- Result: Ag-/MF+

Heartworm Test Results and What They Mean

• Consider coinfection
• Discuss flea control

Pursue appropriate 
heartworm treatment 

following guidelines at 
heartwormsociety.org

Result: Ag+/MF+

Result: Heated 
Ag+, +/-MF 
confirmed as 
Dirofilaria immitis

Result: Heated Ag+, 
+/- MF confirmed as  
A. reconditum


